Join East Side Quilters for a bus trip to the XL QUILT SHOW of the
NORTHERN STAR QUILT GUILD, in Danbury, CT, on Saturday, May 4th,
2019 . The show typically has on display more than 300 quilts including about 200 registered
quilts, a charity raffle quilt, and displays by the special interest groups (SIGs) as well as quilts
made during the year as part of NSQG activities. Additionally, there are 30+ vendors and
demonstrations www.northernstarquilters.com
The invitational display this year is the works of Karen Eckmeier. http://quilted-lizard.com
She has authored among others books, Wiggles & Waves, Happy Villages, and Accidental Landscapes.
This year’s free lecture will be presented by Paula Nadelstern https://www.paulanadelstern.com/
Paula is known for her Kaleidoscope quilts. From April 21-September 6, 2009, the American Folk Art
Museum's first one person exhibit highlighted the work of a contemporary quilt artist.. KALEIDOSCOPE
QUILTS: The Art of Paula Nadelstern. Visit her website to learn more about her and her works.
The quilt show site has a stair-free exhibit space and elevator to reach the lecture room
The length of the bus ride is approximately 2 hrs. after picking up at Crossgates Commons. The bus will make
one stop on the way down and one stop on the way back, departing the show at 4:30 pm.
$35 includes: bus ride, show admission and tip for the driver. MONEY DUE MARCH 29TH
Trip departs: Yankee Trails, 569 Third Ave. Ext., Rensselaer, at 7:15 am; 2nd pick-up: Crossgates Commons
(behind Wal-Mart & PetSMart, look for the bus trip parking sign), at approx.. 7:30 am

Make checks payable to: East Side Quilters
Mail to: Pat Piniazek, PO Box 259, Nassau, NY 12123
PLEASE PRINT!

--- CUT HERE ----- PLEASE PRINT---

Name ___________________________________________________________________________
Phone / Cell ______________________________________________________________________
Email ____________________________________________________________________________
Emergency Contact-Name & Number ___________________________________________________
Where will you get on the bus? Yankee Trails, 569 Third Ave. Ext., Rensselaer
. or
Crossgates Commons ?
Paid by:

Cash

or

Check

Contact: Pat Piniazek 518-577-0491
patpen1018@gmail.com
Please contact Pat if you have any special needs or questions.

(Danbury, CT)

